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Dear God, new beginnings are exciting
A prayer for times of new beginnings

Dear God,
new beginnings are exciting, but they can also be hard.
We pray for schools and colleges at the start of a new school year.
We ask for your blessing on school children and students,
their teachers and all the staff who help them.
We pray especially for those beginning at a new school or college,
that fears may give way to confidence,
that excitement may lead to creative learning,
and that meaningful friendships may be made.
We pray, too, for those who struggle through their school days and find
learning difficult.
Be with all of us at times of new beginnings
and help us with the feelings that change evokes,
that we may look forward with hope rather than with fear.

Amen.

This resource is taken from rootsontheweb.com and is copyright © ROOTS for Churches Ltd.
Reproduced with permission.



Rotas for September
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Notices Readings Communion Tea

3rd Angela Richard Fiona Andrew Jack, David Andrew,
Elizabeth

Jack, Isobel

10th Doreen Eileen Jack Andrew Elizabeth, Fiona Eileen, Jenny

17th Margaret Joy Elizabeth Joy Richard, Joy Joy, Fiona

24th Elizabeth Jack Joy Joy Nicky, Andrew Andrew, Jenny

For your October diary

Christian Aid Quiz night
Friday 20th October 7pm

Church Meeting
Thursday Oct 26th 7.30pm

In August members from
RWB and Malmesbury
churches joined in a walk at
Westonbirt Arboretum. We
just had to get Sarah’s dog
Ieuan in a photo with these
lovely carved dogs. Joy
took the photo.

A message from our friends at Cricklade United Church
A MUSICAL IN A DAY! Come along and take part in a musical!
On Saturday 7 October 2017 United Church, Cricklade 10am
This is a fun event, suitable for all ages and all levels of musical ability and
none! We have a conductor and supporting team of skilled musicians coming
along to lead the day - culminating in a production in the early evening.
The musical will be "Apostle" by Roger Jones.  Roger is a modern composer
who specialises in lively, exciting music which is enjoyed by participants and
audience alike.  This musical tells the exciting story of the conversion of St
Paul on the Road to Damascus.
Further information is available from Mary (01793 751020), Ray (01793
750712) or Phillipa (01793 750556)

The Esther Experience
A pamper evening to raise funds for persecuted Christians
especially in Pakistan, Egypt and Iran. Details from Joy.



Murmurings from the Manse
The summer has gone ...
Have we had a summer?
Once the children break up the weather changes ...

Is it just me or are we slightly obsessed by the weather in our country?
As I write this the sun is out and whilst not too warm nevertheless it is
definitely a summer's day and that is enough to make me smile, yet I also
love a cold, crisp morning, and I am not adverse to an occasional
snowflurry either.

Whilst our weather can often seem to take no regard of set seasons
neither can it be described as extreme, something I am mindful of
whenever I see what havoc the weather can wreak in other parts of the
world, be it mudslides or typhoons or floods, and then I feel ashamed at
complaining ...

September heralds the start of Harvest celebrations, the traditional form of
which seems increasingly a thing of the past in our country, but there are
many countries, many people for whom a good Harvest can literally mean
the difference between life and death.
Think about that stark fact - think about the reality of living with that
pressure everyday, think also about being helpless to do anything about it.

And as you think about it,
Give thanks for the climate in our country and ask for the Grace needed to
live with its complexities.
Give thanks for the food we enjoy which is grown for us, both in the UK
and abroad.
Give thanks for 25 years of Commitment for Life, its partners and the
project's begun.
Pray for all people who rely on a good Harvest for their survival.
"Come, ye thankful people, come"
And let us raise the song of Harvest, both here at home and oversees.

Yours in Christ

Sarah

Happy Birthday in September to Jack Fairgrieve,
Angela Bell and  Haydn Butler



Church Diary for September
Ride and Stride
Saturday 9th September Church
Church door open to register Ride and Stride participants

Marie Curie Coffee Morning
Saturday 9 September 10am -1pm. The Croft, St Bartholomew’s

Elders’ Meeting
Thursday 14th September 7pm

Esther Experience
Friday 22nd September 7-9pm

Wootton Bassett Band concert
Wednesday 27th September 8pm in Church

Badminton in the hall
Friday 29th  7.45pm

Musical Coffee morning
Saturday 30th September 10am-12
Our string trio providing the music

Hive Toddler Group for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers,
               meets Thursday mornings, 9.30-11.30

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and Serving
Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Issue

Church Treasurer and
Serving Elder

Joy Mattis 01793 848328 Fiona Butler 01793 849075 Richard Jacob 01793 850483

Serving Elder Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Mrs E. Shaw 01793 855676 Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk
Find us on Facebook
and Twitter @rwburc

Web-site and newsletter editor
and Serving Elder
Jenny Stratton  01793 850310

Hall Booking
Richard Jacob 01793 850483


